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costs of ail i^roceeclinga in any manner it tliinks fit. 
According to the applicant’s contention, altlioiigli the 
Conrt h a d ‘fall power to ax^portion costs, it had no 
power to issue execatioii in order that a successful 
party may get his costs given to him already by 
the Court.

In my opinion, therefore, there can be no doubt 
that the decision of the l)ower Court was right and 
that the Rule vshouldl^e discharged with costs.

Rule discharged.
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MATEIMONIAL JUEISDIOTION.

Before Mr. Justice Marien.

HOSE HILL, Petitioner v . LITKE C. HILL, RfrsPONDENT*.

L id la n  D ivoi'^e A c t  ( I V  o f  1 8 8 9 ) , sections 3 ( 9 )  and 1 5 — W  i f  if s p etition  

f o r  d ivorce— 'D esertion ,'' meaning o f — C ross-pstltion  Ijj ImshariLl— W h eth er  

fo v c lg m r  can he added as co-respond en t— M risd ic t io n — F m c llc e .

Gaiierall}’ , a g-uiliy®|)artj in a n:iat,riiuonial suit cannot obtain i-elief either 
by way of judicial separation or by way of divorce,

Otioaij V. followed.

Tiie desertiou re»]iiired to be proved under section 10 of-the Indian Divorce 
Act must be 'desertion within tlie meaning of section 3 (-9) of that .Act, viz., 
u wilful abstention by the against tlie wiah of ilic wife,

Bai Kanhu v. Shiva Toya^), referred -to.

A huriband rnaj  ̂ in his defence to the w ife ’s! petii'ion, cra,Sh’-pcti/..ion for 
divorce against the wire on-the ground of. -her adultery. A  separate petition 
is not necessary.

V. followed. V -  . ' ^

A Imsbaiid can in hifj petition for divorce add a foreigner as co-respondent,,

2iaijni.e:/d Y .  Maynient'^f i-etevved to.
^0. G. J. Suit No. 1765 of 1922. /

(1) (1888) 13 P. D. 14L 3̂} [1913] P. 75.
(1892) 17 Bum. 624. [m O ] P. 271, :
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i'923. Petition for divorce by wife and cross-petition by 
Iviisbaiid.JIiLr,

The petitioner, Rose Hill, was niaiTied to Luke 
0. Hill, tlie res^pondeiit, in Bombay, on 2nd .Tnne 1919. 
Botli tlie partien were domiciled in Britiali India, and 
liÂ ed togetlier in Bombay after their marriage up to 
27tli June 1!)19, when the wife left the husband’s 
protection alleging that t-he husband quarrelled with 
her and threaten,ed her life. Later on, the liuhiband 
took up employmeivfc as an Bngine-driyer on the East 
Indian Railway and went to live at Allahabad. The 
wife stated in her petition tliat she twice Baw him at 
AIlalial:)ad Init tliat lu3 could not be i-econciled AviiJi lier 
and tliat it appeared^R) lier tluit he AYOuld commit 
Afiolence. In her petition t*or divorce, dated 22nd 
M'arcli 1922, she made specific charges of (1) deser
tion foi’ a period extending ove:i' two years, (2) cruelty 
and (̂ i) adultery. She also prayed foi* a decree for 
■judicial separation in tlve event of tlie Court holding 
that slie was not entitled to the relief Ify way of 
divorce. Main,tenance was ciaimed peridenie lUe at 
the rate of Rs. 250 per month from 27th June 1919.

The husband fded a “ written Btatenient and cross- 
]>ctition ” in answer to the wife’s petition, in which he 
denied the quarrel and threats, and alleged that his 
wife left him on 27th June 1919 without any justifica
tion and that for a time her whereabouts were 
unknown to him ; and further that wlien she came to 
Allahabad in March 1920 he had offered her his i>rotect- 
ion but tliat she refused to stay with Ixini there and 
returned to Bombay, He Onaliy denied the allega
tions of cruelty and adultery.

Paragraphs 15 to 17 which were inserted in the 
husband’s written statement by way of cross-petition 
were as follows :—

“ 15, Since the said petition was filed the potitionor on llic cnwH-pctition 
lias learned that when the said petitioner disappeared on 27tli -huie 1919 she
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■\veut to reside 'with the above-named co-respondent Nicola Kandelaft and 1923.
lived with Hm as husband and wife in Baaiailal Hoitee situate at Colalsa iu --------
Bombay. The said Nicola was unmarried and n o  persons were living with H i l l

Inm except the said petitiouer.
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16. The said petitioner and co-respondeut so lived together from 27th 
June 1919 till 8th December 1919 when they left together for Marseilles, 
along with a son (about '8 years old) of the said petitioner by her previous 
lubiiband, by S. S. Loyalty and they engaged berths in the same cabin.

■17. The petitioner on the cross-petition therefore says that the said peti
tioner coirunitted adultery with the said co-respondent on diverse 
■occasions between 27th Jane 1919 and 8th December 1919 the dates of 
which are unknown to tlie petitioner in the cross-petition, in Bansilal 
House in Bombay. ” ,

The liiisbaiid accordingly prayed in-Ms crossrpetition 
{a) tliab the marriage between him and Eose Hill may 
be dissolved and (6) that the co-respondent, Nicola 
Kandelaft, may be ordered to pay the costs of the cross
petition.

.Dat’ar,® for the wife.
Camphell, for the husband.

No ax;)pearant3e for the co-respondent in the husband’s 
cross-petition.

Reference was made to the following authorities 
during argument;—

Bai Kanku  v. Shiva Toyâ '̂  ; Ward v. Ward^ '̂ ;̂ 
Sickert v. S i c k e r ; The Quee^i v. Lere&chê '̂̂  Thomp- 
■so/i "v. Thompgon^̂'̂ ; Williams v. WilUams^̂'̂ ; P ay
ment V .  Mayment̂ '^̂  ; N. v. ; Otway s . Otwaŷ ^̂  t
Indian Divorce Act (lY  of 1869), sections 3, sub-Bection 
(9), 14 and 15.

«  (1892) 17 Bom . 624. (18 5 8) 27 L .J.,Pro.&  Matri. 65,

(3) (1858)27 L.J., Pro. & Matri. 63. («) (1878) 3 Cah 688 at p. 691.

(3) [1899] P. 278. W [1910J P. 271 at p. 284.

[iS91] 2 Q. B. 418. (8) [1913] P. 75.

(0) (1888) 13 P. D. 141.

Hill.
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M'ABTEN, J.—TIus Biiii coiiBists of apetition for divorce' 
by tlie wli-'e iigaiiist liei' litisl)aiu!. oil the gi’omid of liis 
allej[^ed adultery, cruelty and desertion, and. across- 

H ill. petitioii ])roii.gi,.it by tbivli'iiHbiiiid. against tlie wife and a 
co-respondeiit iianieil Nicola Kaudelaft asking for a 
divorce on the gi'oiiud of idle wife^s luioltery.

On tlio wife’s pctitiion. being called on and after I 
Iiiid read tlie two petitions^ I asked coi:in,sel for tlie wife 
whether he was in a poBitiou to inifc IiIh client into tlie 
box to deny t]ic a,cca,yat:i,ons a;>;a,in,st lier wliich had 
been made in. th,o linsband’w potilion. l\hey in,ciuded 
in particular an ailo"at:i.on tiiiat tlic wife iiad travelled 
with tl:ic CO-respondent in i.luj wanic cabin from Bom
bay to Maj-soi],les by the steamer Loyaltu in December 
11)10 and tliat the only other oc(Mipan,t of tlad} cabin, 
wa^ a ainall boy aged eiglii: or thereaboiitB. Bavar 
admitted that liis client lia.d travelled on that steamer 
and, after consulting Ills client, lie told the Court that 
he was not in a position to call his client^ to contest, 
the httsband's allegatioi;i against lier in tliat respect,

. There then remained the allegations which slie made 
againBt the hnabaiid on the ground of hib desertion 
and craclty. Ab regards the question of desertion, 
counsel for the hnsban.d took the point that the deser- 
;tIon required to be proved under the Act was desertion, 
within the jneiining of section o, sub-section (9), viz., 
a,n ahan.donniciit against tlio wlsli of tli.e perHon 
cliarglng it. E[e pointed out t!i,at liCre the wi.[c left 
of her ow.a wIhIi. and not of Jier liusband’s wisln 

. Moreover, it was clear from certain correspondence 
which tooiv place almoBt ininiedlately, l)etween her 
pleader and her husband and from a lettc!: writ,ten, by 
the husband to the v îfe that it was in n.o wa.y liis wish 
that she whould leave the house in tills way. I should 
6Xi)laiB that the marriage took place on June 2 and 
that the wife left her husband on J une 27. On putting
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this to' comisel for the wife and asking Mm whether he 1923.
wished for leave to amende coimsel after consiiltiiag ™~Ixii
his client said that the real reason for leayiiighim was p.
something different from wliat was stated in the plead- 
ings, and that he had no objection to his client’s peti
tion being dismissed.

However^ as the lady had charged cruelty I also 
considered whether there was any ground open to her 
tliere. This raised anotlier point on the authorities, viz,, 
that, speaking generally, a guilty party cannot obtain 
relief by way of Judicial separation any more than she 
:can obtain relief by way of a divorce. The leading 
case on that point is Otway v. Otivay^^K Similarly as 
regards the point I have mentioned about the deser
tion, viz., that it must be a wilful abstention by the 
husband against the wish of the wife, I may refer, so 
far as our own Courts are concerned, to Kankii v.
Shiva

However, at this stage of the argument counsel for 
the wife intimated that he was not in a position to 
controvert the propositions which had been advanced 
by . counsel for the respondent and accordingly the 
petition could be dismissed. I accordingly directed 
the wife’s petition to be dismissed and made no order 
■as to costs, the husband not asking me to make any 
order for costs, nor the wife’s counsel either.

That left me v/ith the husband’s petition for divorce.
On that, counsel appears for the wife but doeS: not v 
■defend the suit. I may, however, say at ■ once that I 
am satisfied there is no collusion or anything of that 
sort on the evidence before me. There is one techni- 
•-cal point, and that is that the cross-petition Has been 
‘brought not by a separate i3etition on a separate docu
ment, but by a further statement added to the original
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(m  l a w  :REi?(yi-rrs. [yo;[.. x i.'v ii.,

1923* d e fe n c e  to  t lie  w i f e 's  p(3liiMon. H o w e v o ! ’, socivion 15'

... ....... . ol tlj.e Ind.iiiri ]’)!Voi‘C(:) Act t!i.n litishaiui: in.
respecL :ib alH() ;i d(jci8i<,)!i o i 'B ir Siimii.el EvanB'
in N\ V. iV̂  in, wliicli, tbe po in t  r*aJ8C(i wiim wli.c;tli,er' 
a liasband w h o  liad o!)j«eted. HiicceBshilly to liis wite 
obtaining a d ivorce  oii tlie ground o r w a i i t  ol' juris- 
d ictiou  liaving regard t:o tlie dom icile  oi: t!io jnii’tieB, 
could afterwards in anKWedng liis wifo'B aniendcul peti
tion tor a judicial Beparation put, in an auHwer claiming? 
damages. Tlie English K(?giMtrar considered, tliat a 
separate docu.m{3nt wa« lUHU'SHary, but tbe learned 
President ruled otlierwise, and. furtber lield tbat there 
was a snflieient nei'vice oi' tlie (*ross-petilion on tbe w ife  
by  the fact tliat tlie husband luid g iv en  a, (?opy ol 
hiB aiiBWcr to tiu  ̂ wife 's  sollcitot ’s. Ah I'ar aH the 
fpiestion of service is concerned, as wci lia-vĉ  counsel 
appearing for the wife, tliere in no diilkatlty on, that' 
]3oittt as regards her.- An,d t]ie:re is an a,ilid!ivifc provi,ng' 
service by, registered posL on, the co-r(3spon«lent in, ■ 
accordance with th,o ;i;)!:'actice of (ibis Courfj.

iT -

I shotdd mention one word as regards the co-respond
ent. 'What his precise nationality or domicile is seems 
to be open to some doubt. He can liardly be a Britisli 
subject, an(,iat the date of tivis j)etitio{,i lie was apparent-

■ ly living in. Paris. A jioint luis Ijson rtiiscul as to 
wlietlier tbei:e is jurisdict;io.n. ir,], the CJoui't to a.dd a. for- 
eigner as co-respondent. That rnalier was considered: 
by Sir Samuel Evans i.n, Ikiijnient \\ Ilayriumt '̂^\ \x\\(i 
he came to the conclusion tluit tlie Court luwl that 
iurisdiction. As a matter of cominon sense that deci
sion must be; right. It would seem, absurd to hold 
that a wife can commit adultery with impuirity,, 
Xn’ovided she is only careful enough to select a foreign
er to consort ‘with. Wlien one remembers tliat as fa.r

0) [1013] P. 7 5 / ;  (2} [j f, 10] p. 271.



as tlie Englisli Courts are concerned, Scotsmen and 1923,
Irishmen are considered foreigners, sncli absurdity 
becomes all tlie more apparent.
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, therefore, consider that there is ample Jurisdiction 
in this Court to add a foreigner as co-respondent. Of 
course that point is entirely different from the question 
whether our High Court has jurisdiction to grant a 
divorce where the parties are domiciled in England or 
elsewhere abroad. But the facts here are perfectly 
clear that the petitioner was and is domiciled in India; 
he was born in India; he has lived all his life in 
India; and the marriage was in Bombay. The wife 
moreover is still living in Bombay accoi*ding to her 
own petition. Therefore the matrimonial domicile 
was and is clearly Indian, and so this Court is in no 
way affected by the recent decision in England on the 
jurisdiction of the Indian Courts.

I think I have now disposed of the several technical 
points that were raised on this |>etition, and it remains 
to consider wiiether the charge against the wife lias 
been proved. Counsel for the wife admitted yesterday 
that she was on this boat with the co-respondent, and 
that they occupied the same cabin. But quite aiiart 
from admissions of counsel, an official in the steam
ship company, that owned this particular steamer, has 
been called. He produced the original passenger 
tickets issued to the co-respondent and the respondent. 
He also produced a passenger register showing the 
passengers, who eventually travelled by this boat. 
Having regard to the peculiar name of the co-respon
dent and the name of the wife and the fact that her son 
by her former marriage is named Jules, I think the 
identity of the persons named in these records is 
clearly established as being that of the wife and the 
co-respondent.

H il l

'y*
H ill.



1923. In, m,y opiiiioii,  ̂ iliorc[(>re, fclie d iarge ol: adaltery
~ agaiiisti tlie w lio in cl,eMi'i-y 1 tjliiiilv .ili K.tinece^ -̂

' Bary for counsel to into ulie ofclKVi* changes wliicli are
contained mparagrjipli IB ol' i1k5 petition, jmk!, hi rospect 
ol whicli there was a parti,ciilar ordei: diHpeiiHi:ng with 
any co-respon,deiit. Nor m tliere i:iny point of d,ela,y, 
because tlie liiiBband swearB fcliat it wahi not till after 
hi,B wlte had broiijght tlii« pet-ltion. tliat he know that 
she had gone 'witli tlie co-i’espondent on tins parll(vid.ar 
voyage to Mai’seillea.

On the croHs-petitioii of tlio Imshaii.d, there will 
accordiiig’ly l)e a dccrec nfsl i'oi* the disHoliiiiion of the 
marriage. Ttiore will he an order foi* cost^ agaJnst the 
CO-re 8po rule lit as asked, In jn’ayer (//). The nwual 
minimum, period of hIx months will be fixiHl in tlie 
decree 7tisi.

Solicitors for petitioner; Messrs. Salmis ^ Goregaon- 
M r.

Solicitors tor respondenJi: M’esBrs. Karif/a Sajfasd.
........... .. ....... ...... ’ , G. N.

MATKIMONIAL JITRIBDIOTION':

()()4 INDIAN LAW  KEPOKTS. [YOL. X L Y II,

Befura Air. JuHtk'c .MtviHi'n.

192B. -  W I L I I E L M I N A  €OD,D, PuTrritiNKU B K i m ' l ' ’ E L I J A H  C O P D ,
■ —  B l ^ S l ' O N D E K T ' ^

Fehruar̂ / 26.
Indian Dioorca Act (TV of JSQ9), si'r.tlon t(i— for m'c. wihf 

for wife's costs— flunband'a failure to nouipli/— .Ihmr.e inni ptumd ex-parto—  
-N'o a pim l'/lM — ApjMmtion 'for ilneree ahmfute— Whcfher hmhanil can 

• apjiear to show cauxe^ Procedure to be folhtmd in ahficmx of a Kiitffa Proator 
-^Jurisdictkoi— Pmcteco.

PoufUng’ tlie/h(;aring oC two petitioiiH, by ihe httsbiuid uiid the wil'e res- 
poctivo.ly, for divorce, the huBliand w i.ih  ordercHl, on t,he wifo’s ajiplicatiiin, to 
give secm’ity i.or coBts. The hnsband'failing ■ to givo Becurlty, an order was 
inado that the liusband’a petition should bo sot dt)\vu on tin; board for diH- 
miasal and that lus dHrGnc(>! to the wife’s petition bo wtrnek out and the 

 ̂ C. I  Suit No. 5542 ot 11121.


